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ft.-0<- - -Society of Newport County The Preservation 
118 MILL STREET NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND. 02840 
40i-847-l000 
PAUL E. MOLITOR, JR. 
Executive Director 
,March 11, 1980 
M'~ 14 
The Honorable 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 
:pear Senato 
time and. ef 
Na t.ionc~ :i EIJQ 
! wa!lt to thank ¥Ou for taking the 
t.o w:tit.e t.o Chairman Dll.~feY ci,t the 
for the Humanities and to Mrs. 
Lee Kimche a - the fn.i:;tit\lte of Museum Services ex-
pressing your support for our grc:i.:rit ;i::-eq\le!?t$. 
I also would like you to know how 
helpful. Si3.JlQY Query has been in this ma tte:t. I 
certainly do app~ecici.te his inte:rest and 
I am looking forward t,o seei:ng y - 'll 
i3.JlQ Nucila in the near future. 
With all best: wishes, 
sincerely, 
. 
PEM/fad Paul E. M~-l.:.i tor, Jr. 
Executive Direct.or 
